
8/3/2014 13:
19:29 Joseph Goodyer joe.goodyer@gmail.com 5713192846 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

28 year old English
ex-pat moved to
the Loudoun Cty
area last year.
Looking for a team
that wants to have
fun. Desired
position Defender,
Right back.

8/4/2014 22:
38:48 Fredi Aviles Avilesfreddy@yahoo.com 5713559403 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

8/6/2014 14:
44:33 Jaime Murillo Jlmurill1@gmail.com

202-425-
7435 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Men's
40+ (Thursday),
Co Ed Open
(Friday)

Played Varsity
highschool ball for
Potomac Falls
Played for George
Mason University 2
years
Played in the
Bolivian Soccer
League in
Arlington from
ages 16-19
Played in NVSL
Masters League
and All Mens
division 1 and 2
2013-2014
seasons
 
Can play defense,
midfield, and
attacker.
 
Looking to pick up
another night of
competitive
soccer!!

8/7/2014 15:
15:37 Mark Forrest

thesweatervestkid@gmail.
com 5712714346 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

8/8/2014 15:
22:28 Habib Huq hhuq@gwsolutions.com 5712455539 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



8/8/2014 21:
32:56 James Treece Jim.treece@boeing.com 4803897728 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Hello, I moved to
the area this past
winter. I played in
mens 1st division
in Austin TX 76-88,
played for Univ of
Texas 81-85, then
men's 2nd div in
Houston 90-94.
Coed teams in
Houston and
Denver. Weekly
pickup game in
Phoenix 95-2013,
Scottsdale AZ over
50 league 2010-13
- we won the
league the last 3
seasons. Played in
Kings over 50
tournament in Las
Vegas several
times and also
Columbus cup in
Casa Grande AZ
several times. Can
contribute as a
defender or
midfielder . Am 52.
Thx -Jim

8/12/2014
16:59:05 Ray Johnson rayj130@aol.com

518-210-
4879 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

Looking to join a
competitive team
in the over 40
division, that
needs a quality
sub.  Collegiate
and ODP soccer
background but
have not played for
a while.  Skill is
there but fitness is
returning slowly.
Give me a call

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



8/13/2014
15:20:23 Alen Bukvic atlanticrestorer@yahoo.com

703-421-
2184 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

My name is Alen .I
am 34 years old. I
played in high
school and college
level.I also played
in numerous
leagues around
the area.I had to
quit for a while due
to my job but I am
looking to join a
team and start
playing again.My
preferred position
is def.mid or right
back but i will play
where ever is
needed.

8/16/2014 9:
42:44 Roy Tewell Roy.tewell22@gmail.com 3038297865 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

Collegiate player
looking for a team
with a good group
of guys to knock
the ball around.
Not looking to join
a team who is
going to be trying
to win the World
Cup each week.
 
Roy

8/17/2014
22:22:32 Shannon Synoracki synoracki@yahoo.com

570-360-
3807 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

I am 23 years old. I
have played
soccer for most of
my life. I was a
forward and also
center midfielder.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



8/18/2014 2:
46:33 Mathias Alroe lyssi92@gmail.com 5404549829 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

22 year old guy
from Denmark. I've
been playing
soccer most of my
life and still enjoy
the social and
competitive
aspect. Can play
most position
excluding goalie.
Prefer playing
midtfield. So if you
find your team in
need of a player
just reach out to
me.

8/19/2014
22:52:03 rodrigo martinez roro@gunit.com 7036064686 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

put me on the
team with mus
bryan michael
omar masoud and
tran man

8/20/2014
10:19:25 Folabi Lawal folabil@yahoo.com 703 930 4784 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Men's
40+ (Thursday)

Out of shape but I
Played Striker in
High School and
College (D1) .
Looking to have
fun, get my touch
back and get in
better shape

8/21/2014
15:58:12 Matt Phifer mgphifer22@yahoo.com

571-246-
2016 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

Versatile player
who can play
defense, midfield,
and on the wings
interested in
joining a team for
the fall league. I've
been playing for
several years in
both intramural
and rec leagues.

8/21/2014
15:59:31 Mike Catalano mlcatalano7@gmail.com 7034052095 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



8/22/2014
18:32:39 Stacy Halley stacymariehalley@gmail.com

410-707-
3653 female

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I am 30 years old
so I can play in
either co-ed
league. I have
played soccer
most of my life
(high school,
college, and now
in rec leagues)

8/23/2014
20:54:32 Jamie Fife jamrbond@gmail.com 5713153940 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

Haven't played a
ton of soccer but
was a competitive
swimmer for 10
years and can put
up a good fight.

8/28/2014
21:05:59 Ed Seng Edwardseon@gmail.com 7034013998 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status


